
 

 

 

Treat Your Man This Valentine’s Day with a Jason Shankey 

Grooming Package 

The experts at Jason Shankey Male Grooming Fulham have put together a bespoke package for 

Valentine’s Day featuring their most popular treatments - The Luxury Hot Towel Shave and the 

Tension Neck and Back Massage all for £59 (worth over £71).   

 

Luxury Hot Towel Wet Shaving Experience:  

The 40 minute Jason Shankey “Hot Towel Wet Shaving Experience” incorporates a sumptuous 

traditional barber shave using hot towels and mini facial with a grass roots shaving tutorial. 

Tension, Neck and Back Massage  

Using a blend of essential oils, Jason Shankey’s experienced grooming technicians can calm the most 

stressed body and mind, reduce muscular tension and rejuvenate the body. Massage is 

recommended for those who want a complete wind-down from today’s stressful world. (45 minutes) 

The service also includes: 

 

- A complimentary Beer or Single Malt Whiskey 

 

- A complimentary ‘Shave Analysis’ which aims to guide him through the shaving process 

from start to finish advising on how to improve and speed up your daily routine without 

causing irritation or in-grown hairs.  Products will be advised to suit the individual and a 

Dermalogica starter pack given away at the end.   

Spread over two spacious levels, Jason Shankey is a haven of cool that he’ll love!  Designed with the 

original rat pack movie Oceans 11 in mind the décor incorporates glass, chrome, and soft Italian 

leather creating a backdrop for a stylish and imaginative showpiece.    

 

Combined with state of the art audio and HD Ready visual technology showing Sky Sports and 

Movies all day, Games Consoles, continental beer terrace, putting green and cutting edge grooming 

and lifestyle services Jason Shankey is the perfect place to spoil him. 

 

For further details on the ‘Jason Shankey’ Valentine’s Day Package (£59) : contact Jason Shankey 

London, 19 Jerdan Place, Fulham, SW6 1BE on 0207 386 3900 or view the website: 

www.jasonshankey.com  For press enquires call Duncan or Jenni at Premier PR on 0207 292 8330 

or email: duncan.purves@premierpr.com 


